
Decision No. ! (, ¥ 1 9 

Sun ~~ Rais~ Growers Associction, ) 
) c Co~o::-atio:l, 

vs. 

Compla1ne:c.t, ) 
) 
) 
) 

Southern Pacific Compcny,a Corporatio~,) 
Northweste~ ~acific Railrocd company, ) 
a COl1lorat1on, ) 

'Defend.ants. ) 
) 

~. R. RO~, for Complainant, 
F. W. Mielke ::md. C. N. Bell, 

P:i TEE COM!.aSSION': 

OPINION 

Cl~ NO. 2202 

of ousiness at ~esno. By compl:int tiled. Dece:ber 9,l925 it is 

alleged. th.c.t the combinatio:l of local r~tes assessed. by d.ete..nG.ants 

ags.1nst one co.rload. (5? 260~6) of refu.se ra1s1:o.s UIlfi t tor human 
or animcl conaum~t1on. shipped from YUba City to Waldo Augus~ 26. 

1924, was excessi've, unjust :md unreaso:na.ble in violo.tion ot 
section ~3 of the Fub11c utilities ~et to the extent it exceeaed • 
the thro~h oo~odity rata subsequently e~t~b11she~. 

A public hearing was held e..t S3ll Francisco Maroh. l7, 

~92Q before ~s::.1:ler Geary s.n.a. the case having been subm1 tted is 
now re~~ for ~.r o~1n1on an~ or~er. Reparation only is sought. 
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YUb~ City'is locate~ on tne S~thern Pacific en~ Wal~o 

on the Northwestern Paoific_ Charges were assesse~ an~ collected 

on the carlo~d of refQse raisins moved from YUb~ City to Waldo on 

the b~sis of 27 oents ~er 100 ~oun~s, being made up of the commod-

ity rete of 1St cents,a~pl~1ng to edible rs1s1ns,yUba Cit~ to San 

Frenciseo via Southe~ PaCific, plus the Class B r~te ot at cents 

from San Fr~cisco to Waldo via the Northwestern Pacific. 

Ei'fecti va =~rs.reh 2,1925 o..e1'endants established. in Item 

3640-B SUpplement 9 to P~cif1e Freight T~if! Bureau Tarifr No.lo-R, . 
C.R.C.341, the ~te here sought ~~ eo~~lain~t, ~mely, $2.25 per 

ton of 2000 pounds ~rom YUba City to Waldo on refuse raisins ~1t 

D~aged r~1s1ns were ~so sh1p~ea from a number of 

points in the SOon J'oaCJ.U.in Valley to W~~o u~on which the csrriers 

pa1~ re~ration to the b~sis of $2.25 per ton, the adjustment here 

;p::-oposed. This reparation w~s ~uthorize~ by the Commis~1on on 

the informal docket. The Shipment here involveQ, from ~ba City 

to WQldo, was not given the same informal tre~tment beoause the 

r~~e w~s not ~ublishe~ within the six months' ~erio~ require~ by 

Rule 102 ot Tari~f Circular No.2. 
Deten~ts interposed no objections to the payment ot 

:e?arat1on, but ~uest1oned our ~uthority to a~thorize such Dayments 

by v1r~e of the ~rovis1ons ot Section 71 of the FUblic utilities 

..;.ct. This legal crJ.estion w:::.s disposed. ot in C~se No.2133, Stewart 

Fruit Co~~~ vs. Southern ?~cifio Com~~, Decision No.16432, 
.;.,:::-11 9,1926., wherein Vie :f'o'\lD.cl that the Commi::.sion did. ha"le 

'O'?on considerc.tion of a.ll the facts of recor~ we ~e 
of the o~inion ~Q find thut the r~te aS$esse~ by the ~efend.ants .. 
for the t~s~ortation of one carloe.~ of re~J.se raisins involved 
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in this proceeding, moving Auguot 26,1924 from YUba City to Wal~o) 

w~o excessive. unjust ana unre~so~ole to the extent it excee~ed the 

r~te of $2.25 per ton of 2000 ~oun~s .e3t~olished V~ch 2,1925; th~t 

eompl~in~t p~i~ ~d core the ch:rges on the shipment ~d has been 

damaged to the extent of the ~ifference be~veen the ehnrges pai~ 

~d those th~t would ~ve ~cc~ed at the rate herein !oun~ reason-

able and is entitled to reJ?c.ro.tion. 

ORDER 

This ccse being at is~e upon com~lo.int an~ answer on 

tile, fUll investig~tion of the m~tters and things 1nvolved ~ving 

been ha~ and basing this order on the findings of fact and the co:o.-

clusio::ls cont~ined. in the opinion, which said. opinion is hereby 

referred to and ~de ~ ,~t hereof, 

IT IS EERL~Y ORDERED tnat defend~ts, Southern Pacific 

Co~pany and Northwestern ~eific Railroad Co~~~, according ao 

t~ey po.rtieip~ted. in tile tr:::.nspo:-tation, 'be :lnd they are hereby 

~uthorized and ~1rectea to refund to comp1ain~t) Sun Y~i~ R~isin 
" 

G:-owe:-s .~soci~tio:o., all er~ges they ~y h~ve collecte~ in excess 

of $2.25 per ton of 2000 pounQS for the tr~s~ortation of ~e ship-
ment of refuse r~isins herein described. 

Dated at San Fr~cisco, California, this 

of April, 1920. 

CommJ.se:toners. 
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